
Jo Dodds How to Get Unstuck, Get Stuff
Done, and Get to Live More

Life feels so overwhelming nowadays with our busy
lives, all the digital technology and that seemingly
‘always on’ culture.

In this 60 minute action packed session you’ll learn:

My Short Bio
Jo works with home based coaches and consultants to help them to be successful whilst getting
to live more. She delivers all this via her membership site POWER to Live More CALM built
around Communty, Accountability, Learning and Materials, providing pragmatic advice, coaching
and specific help around productivity, digital marketing & wellbeing at the right time to suit her
members.

I’m on a mission to help business owners and leaders to be more
productive, organised, healthy and happy doing what they want todo,
rather than what they feel they should or need to do.

My Full Bio
After 18 years in the 'corporate world' in Retail HR with companies such as B&Q, Safeway and
Staples, Jo started her first business in 2005 publishing eight local community magazines,
selling advertising to local businesses. And all because she wanted to start a family and work
from home. Little Doddsy is nearly fourteen!

After selling that business, she now works with home-based coaches & consultants to
support them in running a successful business including helping them to get started,
marketing online and offline, automation, running webinars, speaking, networking,
podcasting and a whole host of other strategies.

After selling that business, she now works with home-based coaches and consultants
to support them in running a successful business including helping them to get
started, marketing online and offline, automation, running webinars, speaking,
networking, podcasting and a whole host of other strategies.

My 5 Fundamentals for improving your POWER
How to be productive and avoid procrastination
Tips and strategies you can implement today to give you more time and energy

Jo quickly extended her offering by helping the businesses to market online including initially
specialising in teaching them how to create their own Wordpress websites, and then, from
2009, specialising in social media, in its early days!

She also focuses on helping them to improve their productivity, wellbeing and resilience,
enabling them to ‘live more’.

She delivers all this via her membership site POWER to Live More CALM built around Communty,
Accountability, Learning and Materials, providing pragmatic advice, coaching and specific help
at the right time to suit her members.

Her weekly podcast is POWER to Live More where she interviews interesting people about
their businesses, productivity and wellbeing. She is an AWeber Certified Expert.
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